WAYMAN TISDALE FINE ARTS ACADEMY

Aug. 31 to Sept. 4

Back-to-School Week

MUSIC - GIVEAWAYS - SNACKS FOR KIDS
EVERY AFTERNOON

**MONDAY**
PREK PARENT ORIENTATION ON ZOOM (9:00)
MATERIALS PICK-UP - NEW FAMILIES (1:00-5:30)

**TUESDAY**
MATERIALS PICK-UP - LAST NAMES A-D (1:00-5:30)
TISDALE TALK TIME ON FB LIVE (11:30)
PARENT TECHNOLOGY TRAINING (5:30-6:30)*

* by appointment only

**WEDNESDAY**
MATERIALS PICK-UP - LAST NAMES E-L (1:00-5:30)
TISDALE TALK TIME ON FB LIVE (11:30)
PARENT TECHNOLOGY TRAINING (5:30-6:30)*

* by appointment only

**THURSDAY**
MATERIALS PICK-UP - LAST NAMES M THRU R (1:00-5:30)
TISDALE TALK TIME ON FB LIVE (11:30)

**FRIDAY**
MATERIALS PICK-UP - LAST NAMES S THRU Z (1:00-5:30)

See more on Facebook @ WaymanTisdale Fine Arts Academy